
Dear Dr. 

2600 So. Michigan Avenue, Suite 303 
Chicago, Illinois 60616 

July 22, 1974 

I have your letter of recent date Z'e9m:dit¥J the tJ:ainin,J received 
by Dr. Wendell E. carter, a meni>er of the staff of your hospital. Dr. 
carter~ a IllE!l:ber of our "camut.er aJ!'lCel'ltrated ~course" fran 
April 21, 1971 throu:jl July, 1971, a period of three DOlths. Durin;J 
this time, Dr. Cart.er, well txained internist and surgeon looked into 
~ximately 50 stanachs, inclulin:J esq;tlogcscopy and in sane insta.rx::es, 
dlDderX>ScqJy. 

Each stOOent passed the instrunent ~tely 10 or 12 times. 
F.ach doctor cilservi.DJ the starachs of all patients throuJh a fiberoptic 
teachinJ attachnent. 'lhe st'OOents had ece:r:cises on a nennekin for 
orientation of the s ·tmach. 'Ihey had lectures with the use of .DDVies 
and slides and case histories.in the afternoon. 

we have given this course for 26 years at the Cook C.Otmty Graduate 
SChool, it was never meant to p:rodl.x:e an expert e:ndosoopist. tiJwever, 
it has been our experiern! that the great majority of the ~le who 
havin:J this oourse are able to cootinue their professional develq:ment 
~tly. 'lhis has been detemdned by an eval.uatiai process 
ccnsisting of questionnaires throuJh the yeaxs periodically. Our 
traininJ process goes back to the era of lens gastrcscopy in "'1.ich roore 
mamal expertise ~rk was required. 

OUr experience bas shewn coosiderable differeooe in apti tWe between 
ooe stment and another, this point we canoot evaluate. It has 1'l.e'1er 
ccrne to our attention that a persa'l has taken a course and has been 
denied the awortunity to dew1ope in his hcspi tal. 'Ibis might be 
justified if the indiYi.dutl shows in the hospital l.ack of dedicat.ioo and 
siooerety of interest in develq>in:J his technic, or for other qrcss acts 
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of negligence which might disqmlify aey 00ctor fran practice of medicine 
in the hospital. 

If your c:alCem is that the doctor ma:t not have had sufficient pre
liminaey tra.inID;J, I lxJpe you will carefully readyn¥ statanents above. I 
would hq>e also that Dr. Carter has now had three years of activity in 
his develcpnent of encbsccpic tedmics, in which a1Se which I would 
Stq:Jest that oo should be well qualified to ccntinue ~gastrointestinal 
fiberoptic en<Dsoopy. 

Yours very truly, 

~das B . Ben:y, M.D. 

um:as 
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